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Does a �u vac ci na tion pro tect against COVID-19? And if so, why? Th ese are the ques tions med i -
cal pro fes sion als are ask ing af ter a team of doc tors led by Anna Con lon from the Uni ver sity of
Michi gan came to some star tling con clu sions in a re cent study pub lished in the Amer i can Jour nal
of In fec tion Con trol.

The physi cians had looked at pa tient data from 27,201 Michi gan res i dents who had taken a
COVID-19 test be fore July 15, 2020. Of those, 12,997 had pre vi ously been vac ci nated against the
�u.
The study found that the pro por tion of �u- vac ci nated peo ple who con tracted the coro
navirus was slightly lower than among those who had not been vac ci nated: 4% in stead of 4.9%.
That may not look like much at �rst glance, but it means that peo ple who'd had a �u shot had a
24% lower chance of con
tract ing COVID-19.
In ad di tion, the �u-vac ci nated pa tients were also less likely to re quire hos pi tal iza tion or ven ti -
la tion for coro n avirus in fec tion, and their hos pi tal stays were shorter on av er age.
How ever, there were no sig ni�  cant di� er ences in mor tal ity be tween the two com par i son groups.
Does our in nate im mune de fense have an in �u ence?
The cru cial ques tion for the ex perts: Is there a med i cal and a mi cro bi o log i cal ex pla na tion for th -
ese re sults? This could be, for ex am ple, the in nate im mune de fense, which is pos si bly ac ti vated
by the �u vac ci na tion. The im mune de fense func tions in de pen dently of spe ci�c learned an ti body
im mu nity, which pri mar ily tar gets the char ac ter is tic spike pro tein when �ght ing COVID-19,
thus ren der ing the virus harm less.
In con trast, the in nate im mune de fense, which may be stim u lated by vac ci na tion, con sists of a
num ber of di� er ent el e ments that re act to in fec tions in gen eral, not spe ci�c viruses.
This stand ing army of our im mune de fenses in cludes, for ex am ple, phago cytes and den dritic
cells (cells that in gest harm ful for eign par ti cles), but also var i ous cy tokines (pro teins that play a
role in im mune re ac tions and in �am
ma tory pro cesses).

Peo ple who have been vac ci nated against in �uenza con tract COVID-19 less of ten
and tend to have less se vere cases. Is this be cause vac ci nated peo ple are more
cau tious, or are there med i cal rea sons?
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Some vac ci na tions are gen er ally good for the im mune de fense, as can be seen in peo ple vac ci -
nated against measles, for ex am ple. Epi demi o log i cal stud ies showed years ago that vac ci nated
chil dren still had a higher im mu nity to a va ri ety of pathogens than non-vac ci nated chil dren,
even a very long time af ter the vac ci na tion took place.
Or is it just cor re la tion?
It is also con ceiv able, how ever, that fewer peo ple who had been vac ci nated against the �u con -
tracted COVID-19 sim ply be cause they were more cau tious than non-vac ci nated peo ple. More
peo ple from high risk groups, like se niors and peo ple with pre ex ist ing con di tions, typ i cally get
vac ci nated against in �uenza than young and healthy peo ple.
In the United States, for ex am ple, many se niors and re tirees had al ready vol un tar ily iso lated
them selves early last year while oth ers were still out in pub lic.
How ever, there are two in di ca tions against such a cor re la tion: Se niors typ i cally show more se -
vere cour ses of COVID-19, which was not the case with those who got �u shots in the Michi gan
study.
A non peer-re viewed pre print study from last year points more to an im muno logic ex pla na tion:
Among Dutch hos pi tal work ers who had re ceived the in �uenza vac ci na tion ahead of the the
2019/2020 �u sea son, COVID-19 oc curred sig ni�  cantly less of ten than among those who had not
been vac ci nated.
And there were no se niors over 70 years of age in ei ther of th ese groups. All of those stud ied were
of work ing age and had a cor re spond ingly high num ber of con tact en coun ters.
Does that mean you should get a �u shot now?
The stud ies show that more re search into the role of the in nate im mune sys tem is nec es sary. And
there is still some uncer tainty about the stud ies' re sults. Pro tect ing your self against COVID-19
should not be the driv ing force be hind get ting a �u shot, but it's al ways rec om mended be cause
in �uenza can also be life-threat en ing.
The best time to get the shot is usu ally in au tumn, just be fore the new �u sea son.
More im por tantly, if you re ally want to strengthen your im mune sys tem, you should check your
en tire vac ci na tion sta tus with your doc tor and de vise a com pre hen sive vac ci na tion plan.
Make sure you have all the rec om mended im mu niza tions and boost ers against the most dan ger -
ous dis eases, in clud ing, but not limited to mumps, measles, rubella, tetanus, po lio, diph the ria,
per tus sis, tu ber cu lo sis, small pox, hep ati tis A and B, shin gles and, where ap pli ca ble, tick-borne
en cephali tis and hu man pa pil lo mavirus.


